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Name list of the Committee, Contact person of the Administration Office of the Committee;

President Timor-Leste MoW Mr. Clementino Pinto Amaral Email: clementinopintoamaral@gmail.com
Vice President Mr. Claudio Marques Cabral Email: claudio_marquescabral@yahoo.com
Member of Committee
Rosalia Madeira Soares From Timor-Aid Email: rosalia.madeira.soares@timoraid.org
Mateus Campus From AMRT Email: camposmateus87@gmail.com
Aventino Ximenes From Chega Email: aventino.cnc@gmail.com
Cecilia Assis From Culture Email: ceciliam.assis@gmail.com
Carlito Martins From National Museum Email: elhanantimor@gmail.com
Joao Fatima Da Crus From National Library Email: fatimadacruz@yahoo.com.au
Hugu Fernandes From Chega Email: hugofernandes.cnc@gmail.com
Abilio Silvia From National Museum Email: Abiliosilva@gmail.com
CAMST
Contact Information

clementinopintoamaral@gmail.com  Balide Infordepe Dili Phone Number
+67078378383

Structure of the Committee

President Timor-Leste Mow
Vice President Timor-Leste MoW
Member of Timor-Leste Committee MoW
Person From AMRT
Person From National Archive
Person From National Museum
Person From National Library
Person From Timor-Aid
Person From Secretary State of Culture and Art

Statutes and the Terms of Reference of the Committee

Timor-Leste Memory of the World Committee will have the responsibility for the overall management and monitoring of the program in Australia and will:

- Receive and assess nominations of documentary heritage for entry on the International and Timor-Leste Memory of the World registers;

- Work in close cooperation with governmental and non-governmental organizations in establishing the Timor-Leste Memory of the World Register;

- Maintain the Timor-Leste Memory of the World Register;

- Forward nominations to the International Advisory Committee of the Memory of the World Program for entry on the International Register;

- Raise the awareness of and promote the Memory of the World Program in Timor-Leste;

- Encourage and attempt to gain government and private sector sponsorship for specific Memory of the World projects and activities in Timor-Leste;
• Work in close cooperation with governmental and non-governmental organizations to identify and substantiate recommendations to remove entries from the Timor-Leste MoW and International Registers;

• Work in close collaboration with the Asia-Pacific

**Fundamental resources for year 2016-17**

Timor-Leste Mow Committee year 2016-2017 still not have the Fundamental resources for the year of 2016-17, due to held several workshop and Participate Workshop overseas.

**Activities and achievement for years 2016-2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Observation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 2016</td>
<td>Participated regional meeting in Vietnam and that event become the first participation Timor Leste</td>
<td>In that meeting such as Asia Pacific which being held once in a two year time to see the nomination for the archive to submitted and received and recognition from Asia Pacific MOWCAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2016</td>
<td>Timor-Leste received an invitation from Memory of The World Australia to participate in regular meeting which being held by MOW</td>
<td>In the refers meeting together with MOW Australia become the new stage for Timor Leste MOW and to assist the process of Timor Leste MOW committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2016</td>
<td>Mark an audience and held the meeting with the organization that become part Memory of the world committee Timor Leste</td>
<td>Received a maximum support from the organization who being part of it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2016</td>
<td>Established Memory of The World Committee and held a first workshop after the committee being recognized</td>
<td>Got participation from the organizations that registered in the committee such as National Archive, AMRT, National Museum, Timor Aid, Chega, Max Stall, National Library, and the general direction of Culture.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Result</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2017</td>
<td>The first meeting with the member of the committee of Memory of The World Timor</td>
<td>MoW Timor-Leste got the maximum participation from the member of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leste</td>
<td>committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2017</td>
<td>Member of Committee participate in Archive audio visual workshop in Singapore</td>
<td>The member from the Nasionál Archive who participated in that refers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>workshop and got the good evaluation of how to doing an archive to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>save the archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 2017</td>
<td>Meeting together with Timor Leste MoW to prepare the workshop in Timor Leste</td>
<td>Got a maximum participation from Timor Leste MoW Committee member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2017</td>
<td>Workshop Mow together with the committee of Mow in Timor Leste and the Australian</td>
<td>Got a maximum participation from the member of the committee and held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mow President to discuss about the nomination from Timor Leste</td>
<td>a presentation to each archive which present from Timor Leste Mow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2018</td>
<td>Preparation Workshop for the nomination of the committee memory of the world in</td>
<td>Got a maximum participation from Timor Leste Mow Committee member and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the MOWCAP 2018 meeting in Gounju-South Korea</td>
<td>did a presentation to prepare member of the committee to participate in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>the MOWCAP meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Any National Register of MOW? (if yes, please provide the list of the National Register, website link, etc)

Timor Leste still not has the National register of MOW

**Working plan for year 2018-2019**

- Workshop Preparation Nomination to National Register, And Asia Pacific Register
- Training to fill the Nomination Form
- Take data from the important archive to prepare for the registration
- Regular Meeting with Member of Timor-Leste MoW

**Challenges and issues (please highlight any challenges the programme faces, include any priority projects you have identified)**

Language become the difficulties for Timor Leste to fill the form which related to the nomination and another challenge is Timor Leste still not has the qualify specialist to see on the Archive that Timor Leste own

Any news or suggestions for the next issue of MOWCAP newsletter: Please Put Timor-Leste As Member of MOWCAP in News

**What actions have been taken to implement the UNESCO Recommendation on Documentary Heritage?**

At this moment Timor-Leste not have any action to take but Timor Leste in 2017 has been recommend the film of CAVR and the proclamation of Independence Letter
Photo Activity

Timor-Leste MoW Committee established in 2016
Member Timor-Leste MoW Committee/Second Workshop in 2017

Workshop Preparation for the Nomination in 2018